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JUNE 1906 The Commoner. 13
the resolution proposed to give the
president a club he will never uste.

"It is one of those big sticks that
will lie idle in his hands."

When Mr. Stone concluded Senator
Foraker read from the testimony of
Mr-- Shonts before the inter-oceani- c

canal committee showing that the two
Ward line shipa had been built at
a time when material and labor were
cheaper and that they had subsequent-
ly been strengthened as to improve
them materially and really make them
a bargain at. the price

Senator Carmack suggested an
amendment to the resolution provid-
ing that preference shall be given
to articles of domestic manufacture
when they 5an be secured as cheaply
as others and spoke in support of the
amendment, holding it to be in line
with existing laws. He could, he said,
see no reason for opening wider the
gates for "graft" as the pending reso-
lution would do because there would
be no standard for determining what
is "extortionate or unreasonable."
Furthermore, he interpreted this lang-
uage as an admission that the govern-
ment is at the mercy of the protected
monopolies. "There is nothing in the
United States laws to prevent .the
protected manufacturers from holding
up the government at the muzzle of
a tariff schedule and compelling it to
deliver," he declared.

EASILY COUNTED
A few years ago there lived in Thet-for.- d,

Vt., a man by the name of Solon
R. Berry, who" was deputy sheriff for
many years, says the Boston Herald.
He concluded he would like to collect
the taxes. Accordingly he supplied
himself with ballots, and on arriving
at the meeting he selected a man by
the name of Porter to help him. Tak-
ing Porter to one side he disclosed his
plan to him and after bracing Porter
UP two or three times, from the hip.
pocket, he gave him the batcli of bal-
lots with instructions- - to distribute
them at tho proper time.

At last the moderator called for a
ballot for collector of taxes, and when
the votes had been counted an-
nounced that Berry had only three
votes.

Of course, "Sol," as he was called,
was disappointed. Finding Porter
alone in one corner of the hall in
quite a contented frame of mind, he
said: "This did not turn out as I
expected."

"Neither did it as. I expected," said
Porter.

"There is something about it I don't
understand," said Sol.

"That's just the fix I am in," said
Porter. "You 'voted fprv yourself and
I voted for you. That . makes two
votes. What I can't understand is,
where did ihat other v vote,, come
from?" Denver News;

Grip Pains
It would be utterly Impossible to imagine

anything more distressing than La Grippe
pains. They are simply Indescribable, and
seem to bo composed of all the misery sensa-
tions known.

Yet they can be relieved, and In a very short
time, by taking

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pa- in Pills .

the greatest remedy on earth for pains of any
kind. Their soothing Influence upon the-nerve- s

la felt throughout tho entire system.
"I had La Grippe pains all over me, and I

was in such distress I thought I could not en-
dure it. I thought of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills,
and after taking 3 doses tbe pain disappeared,
and I slept peacefully. My brother has a
swelling on his neck, and uses them, as they
ease the pain, and leave no bad effects like
quieting powders."

ADELIA LANE, Portage, Mich.
If they fall to help, your drugglsfwill refund

yourmoney.on flrst package. '
35Hoses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
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The senate committee tied on tin
report to oust Senator Reed SmoiSt
of Utah and the question will bo
fought out in the senate.

A riot occurred at W., C. Green's
mines in Mexico and it is reported
that forty-fiv- e Americans were killed
by Mexican strikers. The trouble
arose from a demand made by the
Mexicans for an increase of wages.

Senator Bailey has introduced in
the senate committee on privileges
and elections a resolution for 'the
expulsion of Senator Burton of Kansas.

An Associated Press dispatch under
date of Buda Pest, Hungary, June 1,
follows: "A banquet was given here
last night in honor of William J,
Bryan. Speeches laudatory of Amer-
ican freedom and virility were deliv-
ered by Count Albert Apponvi, min
ister of worship and Francis Kossuth,
commerce minister. Count Apponvi
compared he United States to a giant
accumulator, producing the strongest
conceivable currents of the highest
ideals of liberty and equality. "All
of us," said the minister of worship,
"feel more secure in the possession of
freedom because there exists such a
land as the United States," M. Kos-
suth, afcer a reference to the enthu
siasm evoked in. the United States by
the visit of his father to country Blty, that and

the raking pern. Tlie goy
States had inspired Hungary "to ef
forts to emulate that great, froe coun-
try, which once, was a colony. The
best he could wish in behalf of Hun-
gary was that her future might be
as happy as the United States' pres-
ent state and her economic condition
as flourishing. Mr. Bryan in reply
said freedom-lovin- g Hungary which
had waged so many struggles for lib-
erty was entitled to rank high among
nations as the equality of peoples now-
adays was gauged by their love of
freedom."

Representative Robert Adams of the
Second congressional district of Penn-
sylvania, committed" suicide in Wash-
ington. He left a letter saying that
his personal obligations exceeded his
resources. Mr. Adams was the author
of the whipping post bill which re-cent- lv

met defeat in tho house. It is
said that he was involved because of
unfortunate speculations.

democratic state convention of
Tennessee at Nashville and after
a stormy session lasting j3eyeral days,
nominated Malcolm R. "Patterson of
Memphis, now a member of congress,
to be governor. Although the con
test in the primaries between Mr. Pat-
terson and Governor John R. Knox
was heated, Mr. Patterson's name was
the only one presented to the

During the ceremonies attending the
marriage of Alphonso of Spain
and the Princess Bna, a bomb was
thrown from a .window of a house
and fourteen people were killed. The
king and his bride not injured.
The bomb-throwin- g was the work of
anarchists and it is claimed that
anarchists plotted to kill the Idng and
queen.

An Associated press dispatch from
St. Paul, Minn., says: "The state
dairy and food department today an-

nounced that it" had Inspectors out

and analysis of all such medicines on
the market would bo made. The con-
tents .of each medicine will be pub-
lished in a weekly bulletin to bo is-

sued by the department which will
be given wide circulation. If tho med-
icines contain opiates or alcohol or
other deleterious substances the fact
will be published together with tho
quantity."

The senate has passed tbe Knox im-
munity bill.

Paul Morton has been re-elect-

president of the Equitable Life As-
surance Society.

The democrats of the Eleventh In-

diana district met at Peru and unani-
mously nominated for congress
George W. Rauch, of Marion, lnd.

Lorenzo Crounse, former governor
of Nebraska, has announced Jiis can-
didacy for United States senator, sub-
ject to the action of the republican
state convention.

President Roosevelt delivered the
Memorial day address beforo,the mem-
bers of the. Army"arid Navy Union at
Portsmouth, Va. .

Governor Hanley of Indiana, in an
address delivered at Purdue univer--

that declared greed not muck- -

said that the example of united is the national

The
met

King

werd.

the

ernor said that ho hoped tbat as long
as the muck bed remains that the
muckraker' will continue his effoHs.

The house committee recently dis-

covered a mare's nest in the( agricul-
tural department. In 1903 congress
appropriated $1,500,000 to build a
complete office building for tho agri
cultural department. The commi'ctee
discovered that the entire appropria-
tion had been exhausted in the erec-
tion of two wings, and money is now
demanded for the building of the main
structure. The mechanical engineer
for the agricultural department testi-
fied that the change was decided on
at a conference between President
Roosevelt and Secretary Wilson.

William E. Curtis of the Chicago
Record-Heral- d says that Theodore
Roosevelt will succeed Senator Piatt
or Depew in the senate.

Senator Rayner in a speech deliv-

ered in the senate, said that the peo-

ple will be robbed by the corporations
of $200,000 if congress directs that
the supplies for the Panama- - canal be
purchased in this country.

Sheriff John F. Shipp. of Chatta-
nooga, ten of his deputies and a num-
ber of private citizens, alleged to
have had a part in the lynching of a
negro who had been granted an a,p-ne- nl

by the supreme court of the
United States, are cited to appear
before that body and answer to the
charge of contempt.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington, says: "The United States
supreme court today upheld tho New
York state' law Imposing a franchise
tax on railroad property in that state.
The opinion was delivered by Justice
Holmes in the case of the New York
Central Railroad company vs. States
Comptroller N. L. Miller. The case
covered the taxes for the years 1900,
1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904, involving
$889,375. The law 'was enacted in

cines and that a carefuf examination 1896, and provides for a tax on the
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Posts For Permanent Fencing
The cement ngc has developed noth-
ing of urcotcr economic Importance
than tho STE15LKEINFOKCED, CON-OIUST- JS

FfiNOBI'OST.

The Janesville Cement Post Co,
hint boon manufacturing theso postn for tho
Innt fonr year and thoy Imvo boon Konornl-l- y

dlHtrlbutud throughout tho country for
FAKM. IlAILUOADANl) LAWN FKNOKH,
and hnvo Ivon universal satisfaction. Thoy
will not rot, hum or runt. Whnti onco fcot
you havo a l'OSTFOU ALL TIM 15.

They Cost But Little More Than Wood
Tho Sonnon for fonco repairs and building Iff
now nt hand.
Wrlto to us for booklet and prices. -

Janesvllla Cement Post Co.,
Janesville, Wli.

trees Brown. Free111' everywhereW Catalog of

TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever arc

are
supcru Iruits Black ucn.

Kins David, Delicious,

-- PATENTS that PROTECT 1
COur3bookiforliiTtnurBill4pn receiptor Ooti. ittropi I

n.S.&A.D.LACEY,Wa8hlnRJon,D.C. Eatab. 18C9.

FISH"B1TE
All you tiro
FISH WAIT, (lent flh halt oyer
Invented t nothtnir Hko It on tho
roarkot.A trial liox free. ARonta wan tod
H, i, Anuncna.uuiiM tuU"lu"UK wu.ii
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WATCH AND
N C. O.D. $3,76. ?yAli

toniMd, ittta wind tadbuntuc cut, bttaufutli
Urn Mt.fiiu4 with rUblrlw(Ul mot mum tod

tairutMd ft enrrtet Umktpr, with lose Oo)d
cUIkJ cbUa M lAiUt n tm btio tot ucnu.
f tm eooiM.r It opal to N9jr JS5 OOI.B

YKAK8'lu.r.u WATCH trrrantflS 90
bt lha txprtH Hnt 13.10 IBdlllS 7U. UBf
SO ret rutreatMiMt villi itufa ffttcb. Mrallca
ir m,Ai .uii a -' "JUa. ..AAAuAM

.VARBJJK A tO.W7 , M AmtflH.,WKl9,
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A fi Gallon tMi f. o. b.
Llncoln$1.00. In bar-
rel lots or Tank car;
write for quotation

R. W. HARBOR, Lincoln, Nebraska.
OOOCOCOCOCKXXXXX)CX)OOOOCOOO

POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND
Is tho tltloof apamphlctnf III) jmgon which tolls
all itboutthu siiccomh of tho Torrunn syfttcm of lnixl
triuiKfurH, Kovcrnmcnt telegraph and tcluphono
lines, Kovomment rallroadu, jioBtul navlngH banks
nnri other rugorins. L'rjco 25c postpaid. AddrpBK

T.I TAYJ.OK, Jlakor JJIdg., lMilluilolplila, I'a.

N8wOdollTewrif0rJ,TK," On Crsdif
Diiippcd upon roeoipe or
curIi and S1.0U por'jiiontlifor
HIx MonthK. i'rnctlcal an a.
$lWi Typewriter. Jut tho
thing for fiinall .merchant,
druminorH,profo8Hforial men
or for pergonal cqrronpond-oncc.Machln- o

complete 18.26
on installments. $7.60 for

caBh, Kxpross prepaid. Cunos 11,75. Enorffotlc Halt-H-m-n

wuntfd, WrltoH as woll a8 a $100 machine.
$7.50 America Co.Mfr.,b02NorthatMoiueiico,IlL

A Summer
Outing Fpr
The Boys

What are yoy Koinjr to do with your boys
this summer? Why not go camping with
them in

ESTES PARK. COLORADO?

Or enjoy with them a trip'through

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
i'.

this Is not only a visit to "Wonderland but
will be to them a great Educator, it will be
money well spent.

I would be pleased to mall you literature
of these two parks as well as other Colora-
do literature that may Interest you.

G. W. BON NELL,
C. P. A. 13th and O Streets

Lincoln, Nebraska
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